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ANGLE'S LIST OF PERMANENT BOOKS 
Analt. Paul K., A SbtU ot UnC!Oln Boob; A erlt.lcal ttlect.lvt blblloc· 
rapb.J ot Unoolnlan•. N., Brune:wlek: Ru~n Unlvtrth.J' Pn·••· 
114t. u.oo. 

Paul M. Ancle's A Shelj oj Lincoln Book4 makes 
available in a more convenient form much of his valuable 
data entitled "Baalc Llncolniana" contributed in 1986 to 
tho Abraham Llncom Aaaociation Bulletins and now aup. 
plemented by additional notes on "permanent" boob ap. 
pealing alnce that date. A careful and critical analyal1 
of each book •elected ia preaented in what he terma "a 
aeleetive, critical bibliography.'' 

The ejzbty-one booka ehoeen have been written by olxty 
dilferent authora whose names appear in the followlnr 
list. U more than one book baa been contributed the num
ber produced Ia dealrnated by a numeral. 

ADele (8).._Arnold, Ballard, Baringer (2), Barton (6), 
Basler (2), .ueveridge, Brooks, Browne, Bryan, Carman 
& LutblnJ.. c_arpen!Alr, Chamwood, Daugherty, Dennett, 
DeWi~ JJO<Ige Elaenachiml, Evans, Herndon & Welk, 
Bertz 2), Holland, Bowella, Keckley, Lamon, Learned, 
Lewis, \'aldo Lincoln, Lorant, Luthin, McCarthy, 1\le
Ciure, llfeaerve, Monaghan (2), Newton, Belen Nicolay, 
John J. Nicolay, Nicolay & Hay (8), Petersen, Phillips, 
PotterJ. Pratt (3), Randall (2), Reep, RiceJ. Sandburg 
(2), :sandburg & Angle, Shaw, Sparks, :stephenson, 
Sterno, Tarhell (2), Thomas (2), Townaend (2), Trae:y, 
Warren, Welk, \V'hltney, Williams, Wilson (2), Wold
man. 

The enviable position whieh Mr. Ancle oceuplea In the 
field of Llneoln bibliography makes hill selection of 
"permanent" wrillnp, not ollly of interest from the view 
point of tbe atudent but also tnmendously important In 
tbe aalea promotional progrem of dealera in botb new and 
rare Lincoln books. On the jacket of Angle's monograph 
the publlahera have paraphrased the first two plll1lfl"apha 
of the introduetlon In these words: 

"Sorting throucb the enormous bulk of Lincoln litera
ture Paul llf. Anrle baa winnowed the permanent from 
the inconsequential, diacarded those Lincoln books that 
were little better than worthless when publlahed as well 
as many othera whieh onee seemed satiafaetory but now 
have lost their value, and has omitted the works of thoae 
who have written about Lincoln with 'little equipment for 
the task except intere.st in the subject.' u 

lllr. Anglo has divided the entire field of Lincolnlana 
into two c.laaae.--the "permanent, and the ulnconae .. 
quentlal." Are not both of these terms too exacting in a 
field where tranaltlona from the former to the latter are 
continually taking place? The author states that many 
books "good enough In tbelr time bave lost much of the 
value they once po.sseased!' \\'ill not thia concluelon at 
some future date be applicable to many of the booka whleh 
we now designate as "'permanent'!" A very fine illua· 
trelion of thi1 poaitlon is offered by the aee:retary of the 
Abraham Lincoln Aaaociation. Be states thet the associa
tion now bas In process "an edition of the complete 
wri~ of Abraham Lincoln, fully annotated and pre
pared m ueordance with mordern scholarly standard•." 
Special emphasia Ia ~laced on the fact that It Is to be a 
"definitive' work. \\ill not the accomplishment of thla 
task relegate to the realm of the "inconsequential" all 
aeven of the books llated under "Writings and Speeches" 
now reprded by 1\lr. Angle as "permanent"! It appeara 
as il the two Nicolay and Hoy Complete Worke already 
has become obaoleto with the appearance of the "Gettya· 
burg Edition" which not only duplicated everything in the 
two volume work but contributed 518 additional Items aa 
well. A four volume work by Rufus Rockwell Wlll!on which 
will contain all Lincoln material in Tracy, Anglo and Hertz 
will make those volumes "inconsequential." The lint 
''olume will be out In October. 

With respect to the Sterne and Basler volume•. Mr. 
Anrle atat~l that "for the sebolar, Ba!ler's eompllatlon Ia 

clearly superior to Sterne's.'' Tho Dneler book will not he 
published until Fall, but when it doea come out, Sterne's 
book will Jose much of the value It now possesses. 

Although but a decade has past, many of the "perma
nent" books in ?tlr. Angle's "Basic Llncolnlana" already 
have become obsolete by reason of more adequate treat
ment of similar subject mattu. Both the Fish and Oak
lea! bibliographies bave been diaearded for 1\fonaghan. 
The studies of Lineoln as a lawyer by both Hill and Rich
ards bave been superaeded by Woldman. The Lea and 
Hutehinson as well as the Learned ance~tral atudiea bave 
been eliminated by the Barton reneoloey, altbourb llfr. 
Angle has elected to retain the Learned In hla llat of per
manent books for a aeason. 

The fine old Meserve publication of 100 original Lin· 
eoln photographs limited to a hundred eoplea and seldom 
changing banda in recent yean for leu than one hundred 
dollan, according to Angle'a clasallleatlon has lost its 
permanency. With the publlahlng of the Lorant volume 
and its numerous corrections of Meaerve'a errors-al
though Lorant made a few errora hlmself,-and the sup. 
plementlng of much finer prints than appeared in 
Meserve, a tremendous contribution waa made to a gen
eral interest in Lincoln photographa. lllr. Angle has at
tempted to revive the orl~nal :111eserve aupremacy in the 
field of pictures by nommatlng a later edition of the 
Meserve prints but this publication although lneluding 
an Introduction by Carl Sandburg haa eome too late. 
It is but little more than a duplication of the last few 
pages of Lorant. 

The well-known position of tbla renewer towards the 
questionable value of the Herndon mlaeellany of reminis
censes folk lore, and treditlona, naturelly would Invite his 
remonstrance against the inclualon of live volumes featur
inr the Herndon source~. U Lamon, Herndon & Weik, 
Newton, Weik, and alao Hertz Hiddt"lt Limol,. are to 
enjoy almost equal diatinetion, as far as number of titles 
are concerned, with Nicolay & Bay, Tracy1 Angle, Bertz 
(2 vol.), Sterne and Basler in the ftcld or documentary 
Llncolnlana, tben tbe emphui1 of tho traditional against 
the factual will not contribute to what might be con
sidered a well balanced llbelf of aouree material. 

Mr. Angle states that the Hidden Limoln by Bertz 
contains "the most important of the aourco materials on 
which the Bemdon-Weik blo_graphy of Lincoln was 
based." With Weik guided by Herndon aa interpreter of 
theae sources it would seem that these two booka wollld 
be aufficient in this field of observation. The Lamon, New
ton, and Weik Tlu Real Lincoln volumes contribute 
little additional factual information unleq one bolieves 
that Herndon's anti-alavery attitude as portrayed by 
Newton greatly inllueoced Lincoln. 

Three titles on 1\lra. IJncon (Evans, Keckley, and Sand
burg:) wollld seem to be an over emphasla on this phase 
of the LincoiD story. The Keckley book was written 
anonymously and hut 127 of the 871 pages deal with data 
relevant to the aetuaJ Lincoln story. With all due respect 
for the historical contributions made by !lr. Sandburg 
and Mr. Angle, most Lincoln ltudenta and especially the 
casual reader would prefer some other Mary Lincom book 
to thelr joint publication If it were thought neeeuary to 
eupplement the Evans story. 

The placing of the Petersen book in thla very exclusive 
compilation seems stranr.' when aome other scientific 
works relating to Lincoln 1 health and behavior failed to 
make the grade. But there Ia no intention however, on 
the part of this reviewer to submit substitutes or addi· 
tiona for any of Mr. Angle's selections. After all criti
elama, Including the comments appearing In this review, 
are considered! one must come to the conelusion that "A 
Shelf of Lin,co n Booka'' by Paul 1\f. Angle il an excellent 
compilation of outstanding publication• In the fteld of 
Lincolniana as we view it today. 


